
‘‘ DARMSTADT,  Dec. P I S ~ ,  1866. 
I am trying to found what is no small  undertaking, a ‘ Frauenverein,’  to  be  spread all ovcr the land in different 

the  purpose of assisting the  Internatioual  Convention for 
Committees,  the  central  one  being  under  my  direction, for 

nursing  and  supporting  the  troops in time of war, which 
was  founded at Geneva, ancl to which  this  country also 

Nurses brought  up  and  cducated for the  task,  who  can 
Ilclongs. The duty in time of peace  will be to have 

then assist in  other  Hospitals  or  amongst  the poor, or 
to  nurse  the  rich,  wherever  they  may be requirccl in 
time  of war. This  Committee of women has  to collect 
all the necessary things for the  wounded  and for the 

places, &c. All these things were  done  by private people 
marching troops, has to see to their  being sent to right 

in  this war, and,  though  quantities of things  were  sent,  the 
whole  plan was not  organised, so that  there was want  and 
surplus  at  the same time. In  time of peace  these  things 
shonld be organized, so that, when war comes, people  know 
where to send  their  things  to,  and  that  no  volunteer Nurses 
go  out  who  have  not  first  learnt  their  Lmjness. The  same 
thing  exists in Baden,  in  Bavaria,  and in Prussia,  and here it  
is much  wanted.  But all these  undertakings are difficult, 
particularly  in the choice of persons to assist one. Still I 
hope I shall  be able to  do  it.  My  mother-in-law  helps  me, 
and I hope  before long to be able to  begin.” 

(I. * * 
PRINCESS CHRISTIAN says :- 

‘‘ 1867.-The experiences of the  late  war  had  shown the 
necessity for an efficient and  widespread  organisation for aid 
to the  sick  and  wounded on the Ijattlefield. Already, i n  
1865, a  Society  had  been  formed in IIesse, with  Prince  and 
Princess  Charles as its  patrons,  in  accordance  with  the 
resolutions passed at  the Geneva Convention in 1863, and 
had done  good work in  the last year. The  Nursing of the 
wounded  had  hitherto  been  undertaken by ‘ Deaconesses,' 
‘ Sisters of Rfercy,’ and  Orders of a Itinclred nature. After 
the close of the.war,  those  at  the  head of the  Committee (or 
Society)  made  themselves  responsilh, so far as lay i n  their 
power, for the wounded ancl disabled,  and for the families of 
those  who  had  fallen  in  the war. It was, however,  felt to 
be very  desirable  that  other  Committees  should be formed 
throughout  the  country for the purpose of training  specially 
qualified Nurscs. 

indeed,  her  whole  attention had been  directed to i t  sincc  the 
The  Princess was deeply  interested  in  this qucstion- 

Ileginning of the war, after she had seen  what was (lone in 
Raclen ‘under  the  direction of the Grand Duchess. She had 
also Ilcfore her  the  example of Florcnce  Nightingale,  and the 
f:ood she  had  done  during  and after the  Crimcan  war. The 
Princess  was  naturally fond of Nursing, and of all that  had 
to do with it,  and  she  therefore  eagerly took u p  the iden of 
founding  a ‘ Frauenverein,’ or ‘ Ladies’ Union’-an idca 
which,  under  her  auspices,  was soon most successlully 
carried  out. 

She wished lay  women  and  ladies of all classes to  join i n  
this  untlertalting, so that the  Nursing shoulrl not  be  confined, 
as heretofore, to religious  orders  only. After much con- 
sultation a Committee was forn~ecl in 1867, consisting of six 
Intlies ancl four doctors, w i t h  the  Ptinccss as President. The 
Central  Conlmittce of the 1,adics’ Union was to be at 
I)armstatlt,  under  the  Princess’s  direction. The other 
Committees  spread  ovcr the whole  country. Its olljcct \vas 
10  assist the Nursing ant1 supporting of the troops  in  times Of 
war, a,1(1 in  times of peace t o  t ra in  Nurses,  to assist other 

t o  help  wherever  help was required. In 1868, lhe 1ncnll)ers 
] Iospilals, or al11ongst the  poor, o r  to nurse the rich-in filet, 

I’elonging to the  Ladies’  Union ;hat1 greatly  increased, anti, 
in  1869, they  reached  thc numl)cr of 2,500.’’ * * * 
TI.IEN came  the terrible year of 1870, when the 
war which effected the consolidation  of the German 
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